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Waive Notice of Change.Thos of our subscribers who arechang-ing their residence will please give timely

;
notice f their new locations at the count-ing? fo 1m that'we may notify the carrierstdid ha e them served with the Post asusual aqtheir new homes. In sending no-tires pldaae be particular and give streetand nuniber correctly.

1: sal Estate Sales.11
E., Conti ding our record of real estate1

li, transfer 4 the next sale we have to reportis a purqbase made by one of the most
,

, 1 successfd and enterprising iron firms ofI I our- city; Graff, Bennett 4 Co. They, 11111 have alre rly one large blast furnace, nowI 4 in successrul operation, with a large roll-t, „ ing,. mill lland nail factory, in Monon-gahelaltd l34ough, and another rolling mill144 some ti miles above Alleghenyild city on the Allegheny river. Even withIS these theythan scarcely supply thedemand
v,:

for their ak4cles. The sale we alluded tocomprises bra acres from ,L Schoonmakerand two fkom Benj. Bakewell, Esq., at4 s2iooo -pe*l acre, adjoining the Marine4 Hospital, jst below the borough of Man--0 cheater, o I the Ohio River,. on which
/

V they are nhw erecting two large blast11l furnaces, 14 feet bosh, run by two large;IVIIO engines, hot blast &c. seperate, capable ofturning out , 50 tons ofpig metal each perIle week. Thefl will reqture 25,000 tons ofif. ore, which it'll be brought from Lake Su-jal' penor, the anada mines, and the mines, from the. lOn Mountain. Four thous-i and bushels lbf coke will be consumedit. everyday at(d the firm will employ abouti ilj. 150workmen', for whom they are now::1 erecting dw Hinge. Then there will beIli added to the lwealth of Pittsburgh, saylivIli forty weeks' 1 ork (300 tons) annually,ii making an aggregate of 12,000tons worth,~lq, at thepresent !price ofpig metal, ($4O per14 ton) $480,0001110,- How few pEtsons know the advantage ofili each improvernents. •There is a large ton-I;;9 nage added >9b our railroads, while our1, steamboat trade from St. Louis will al-INI ways find ple4y ofore to bring to our fur--1 !!, naces. Manchester borough •will soon4 have two handled or three hundred inhabit--IIAants added to her population, which must'be fed by our firmerr. So improvements1 of this kind "dnve-tail" through the rami--4 flcations of biness, adding wealth to ourI1I 6• city, to the workman, steamboats, rail-,,roads and all. iIlil4The emigrat n to Pittsburgh of me-.thanics and la rers is now large, every!Lay adding fifty to one hundred to ourI I.',working popul lion, but the demand is111 'still large, an we can say to everyHI;iinechanic and viiirkman. come here, you:lban get. good wgges—aar city is healthyand living cheat'''.
Ili} Dealinig lis Uncertainties.veSri` There is a a ange facination about

'

games of chancd which induces men tol,tisk their last do ar on a game of cards orvest hard earn ngs in a lottery scheme,1 itfiAlihich we have o en essayed in vain totthom. It was his universal desire toacquire suddenw lth by lucky strokesvthich led Ito many persons to Davis'M4nction House Fifth street, yesterdayorning; when itlwas announced that theI&claimed baggri e and freight accumula-
-4

dat the office f the Adams' Express
~ would be so a to the highest bidder.e lot was v -ry large and the saleprotracted. The place was crowded' h bidders and tSokers on and the bid-

‘,B
1.dihg was very animated. Packages ofbyery description lwere offered and sold initai-pid succession nd as the value of theiriontents bting unknown to the crowd, thelidding was mere kuess-werk,a showy car-p4,-sa ck containingnothing butold clothes,!ixglici gnsgsocil.r vzou ii, ,wwohuile dsmallatng onlybo .with:Tfee countenance 1 of the purchasers onoikning these pac ,ages were most ludi-iudrons, and the die pointment or triumphinahifest on ascertaining their contentsc' shed much me4iment. One.man gotall' od silver watch, aaoiher. paid $6 or0.07il or a carpet sat, in which were a lot"' reseed brick,at irdpaid $2for a box of7Ay ,r'sAlmanacs for 1861; one got a fancy 1:kir!, anda good summer shawl. Anotheralsteo bottle "th -

some uncertainliquld I,'side. Ming of the boxes hadbe" sent t ',. .1 soldifire and the contents,chiefily edibles, we spoiled, and this facthadlts effect i. hids low. Battheliaggregat ie sale wasmdi than F the chargesand r. I were notsati bed with ,:he luckyon :who dr(
to bt,:t ter.—VeillY we artdill .

Chi
1: od deal of interest is felt in this3,con ' in the result of the forthcomingZfie,

scull ace upon the Thames, as upon itsevent , 'll probably turn theacceptance orivi
rejeCtrlon of the challenge of our cham-pion! Vamill, who offers to run two raceswithlde winner, for $2,000 each, and givehimil .00 to meet him in Boston. TheiLond Sporting Life, of March 14th,has t1s following upon the subject:S ' 'ng Match: Chambers vs Ever-son ;It , be run April 14th for £2OO andthe ch mpionship of the Thames. Cham-bers ' I the favoriteat 6to 4. Both havenew Iti ata built for the occasion. Chainbersil oat is 33 feet long; 9.2 i inches ex-treme readth ; stem ai inches deep,;stern!, inches deep;i weight 30 Int Adeem-1p 'on ofEversonla boat is not given.Already a heavy amount of money hasbeen staked."

Theih will not be mit h betting upon thethis country, s there are but. few
result ifi

wwho khow the reap five merits of the
t

contents, and thos‘ho do risk moneywill p hbably be foreigners or others whoknow,,be men. Howdver, some will "goit blin " and bet on either man, as fancydictatd ' relying upon !heir good luck tomin. II;si, ;

-II rightful ecident.Ayh nig man ham Matthias Black-smithoiged about nin teen years, latelyhonorably dischargedlfrom the volunteersservice;: fatally inured at the Girty's-Bun Oiling mill, Pinecreek, on Monday!evenin about 10o'clock, by a red hot rodiof iro !passing throe h his left thigh,severiti lan artery, caneing him to bleedto d 4 , before surgi 'aid could be pro-liclired.le e lived with liis parents on thePenney ania canal, n the mouth ofPine cr k.

I the

1,:, Right of Offay.The;tiile of the ordinance read in Se-lect t 7O' cil on Monda*evening and or-;be printed, '

incorrectly sta.dered (1.0
_issue yester y. Its object is

ted in o'
to give the _Pittsb and StentienvilleEmir° pompa,ly the :ght of way fromthe Mohimgahela Over o the Pennsylva-nia Rai ad depot,

[ ' Stook 1941ei0.iThe ft:s owing stocks Are sold by J. G.Davis, anbtioneer,at thd il'om toercialSalesRooms,lo. 64 Fifth str i, last evening :Bank of Bataburgh... ...

......... 64 Z 5Exchange4iank...
.................1 65 5Aueda.ll_ ?lank: ...............~. i... ..................2r otidecEZlitt .Bank ..: .......

:
..... I.i 57 ZMerck and Atziinat7n: -7. Bunk... ......:5)5 Z&rialto Bridge CO.. :5) 00Patabargit d Cowaelbwille ' *ad Co__ 800

k 1 az on Circa
The t vernment tax,circnlatiOn goes into eft11

111li 1 10.41,1,!I

Hats, Caps, andl Straw Goods.The immense stock of the above goodsnow on -hand at Fleming's, 139 Woodstreet, is deserving -the attention of allwho design purchasing such goods, eitherwholesale or retail, as hie stock is full andcomplete, comprising themost fashionablestyles of silk, casannere and soft hats;also, caps for men and boys in great va-riety. Children' fancy hats, and a gene-ral -assortment of straw goods. We ad-vise wholesale buyers to examine thisstock before purchasing,

Concord Grape Vines.Mr. Knox offers for sale at his store,No. 29 Fifth street. a large stock of Con•cord grape vines, the'prices of which areadvertised in another column. TheConcord grape was introduced here by Mr.Knox, who has cultivated itsuccessfullyforfive years,durißg which it has yielded veryabundantly. He received for it, in 1858,a diploma from the Pittsburgh Horticul-tural Society and one in 1860from the Al-legheny County Agricultural Society, asthe beet seeding grape and it is now gener-ally acknowledged to be the best graperaised in this locality. Those setting outtheir vines should try the Concord.
To the LttiHewLadies wishing to 'assist in making upgarments for the sick and wounded in ourhospitals, can get material at the roomsof the Subsistence Committee at CityHall this afternoon from 3 to 5 o'clock.

Death of a Soldier.The Cincinnati papers ,announce thedeath, at Nashville, on the 24th ult., fromheart disease, of B. B. Hayden, of the4th Ohio Cavalry, in his 33d year. Hewas buried at Cincinnati on Monday.
Runaway.

Wm Bonchanr was thrown out of awagon which he was driving along -Ohiostreet, near the railroad bridge, on Mon-day, while attempting to stop his frighten-ed horse, and, the wheels passing over hisleft arm and hand they were badly crush-ed, and he also sustained .some injury ofthe head. His injuries are not of a dan-gerou s character, though painful.

InDoubt.
The recovery of the man crushed be-tween two care at the outer depot of thePittsburgh, Fort Wayne and ChicagoRailway, on Friday last, is uncertain. Heis a carpenter named Calhoun, in the em-.loy of the company, and lives in theecond Ward, Allegheny.

Severe Fall.Mr. George Sims, a carpenter, residingon James street, Third Ward, Allegheny,fell from a new building on which he wasengaged oneday last week, injuring him-self badly but not seriously.

• Smythe's Casino.We direct attention to the advertise-ment of Mr. Smythe, late of Trimble'sVarieties, under the head of amusements.

Metamora.Mr. Neafie played Metamora the IndianChief with great effect to a good audiencelast evening and was well received. Herepeats the personation to-night, and welook for a good house.
Ar. Jones---Eye and Ear.The cures of this eminent oculist andaurist are so numerous that we can scarce-ly keep a record of all. We cite the fol-lowing, which are bat a few of those re-cently treated:

Mr. A. S. Bailey, of Sandy Lake,Mer-cer county, had both eyes very muc die-figured, and had been operated upon be-fo:e goingto Dr. Jones unsuccessfully.—After- the Doctor operated they were madepertect:' straight, improving the visionand making the appearance natural. Mr.Patrick Farrel, bf New Castle, Lawrence
county, had , eye turned in from an in-jury. Dr. Jones it straightand nat-ural in one minute. Ate: 4- S. C. Williams,
of Greensburg, Westmorelae."l a OMAY,IIad,a skin grown over her sight, (PtZvgalm,fwhich Dr- Jones removed perfectly cittis-factorily. Mrs. Smiley, of Wayne town-ship, Lawrence county, was losing hersight from the effect of Pterygium overboth her eyes. Dr. Jones removed theopacity, making the appearance naturaland the sight good. Mr. JacobKuhn, ofBlairsville, Indiana, county, had been deaffor many years. Dr. Jones improved himand he is still under treatment. Mr. JacobBinker, who resides nearClarion, Clarioncounty, had cataract from birth. He wasoperated upon successfully, and can seeelearly. Mr. John Hibartt of Johnstown,near Ebensburg, Cambria county, hasbeen under treatment for ozoena (foetidulcer in the nose) and is now perfectlycured.
We give the two following certificatesin fall :

"I have been hard of hearing, with-noisein my head, for ten years. I could nothear a watch tick pressed against myworst ear,.and.butfaintly hear it in anybeat ear. Dr. Jones has perfectly curedme, and I can now hear a whisper fifteenor twenty feetwith either ear: hlyl age is'sixty-five 'years, and lam a farmer ;by oc-cupation. I reside- in Jefferson town-ship, AlleglienY county, eleven miles,from Pittsburgh. - SAMUEL WILSON.""I have been partially deaf, especiallyin my left ear for about two years. Iplaced myself under Dr. Jones, who hascured "me entirely. I cheerfully recom-mend the Doctor to all afflicted persona.I reside at No. 12 Quarry street, Pitts-burgh. "JonaREISAIMI.iiThe Dr. will remain here all of nextweek, though he has now remained muchlonger than he expected. April 6th hewill treat those unable to pay the full fee4thalf price.
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, ,Stile of Stalin in the'ALlbithcetryeborket House.IThe Allegheny !MarketHome is now al-most4eady for occupation, and it lasesubatintia4 built, and so well arranged astObe highly creditable to an eastern city.The architects and builders, yesterday,under the directhin ,of the market com-mittee, all the butchers' stalls except sixwere sold at public auction to the highestbidder. The annual rent of each stall wasfixed by the committeeand the choice wassold to the best bidder. The attendancewas large and the' bidding. animated andexciting, the butchers vienig with eachother to secure the ;nost desirable stands.The amount of bonus from all the stallssold was about $20,000. We might give theprice brought by each according to num-ber, but as it would only be understood bythose familiar with the numbering of thestalls we omit it. Suffice it to say thatthe result exceeded the most sanguine ex.pectations-of the Cotamittee. The vege-table and other stands will be sold at a fa-Uwe day, and the market house will soonbe opened to the public.
Market hours arefixed by City Ordi-dances at from 12 o'clock m. on Mondayuntil 12 in. on Tuesday; from 12 ra. ofThursday until 12 in. on Friday, and from12 m. until 9 p. m. on Saturday, of eachweek—being for five days each week.

THE VERY LATEST TELEGRAPH
From Washington.
PRESIDENT'S PROCLAMATION

A DAY OF PRAYER
LATE FOREIGN NE WS
THE PIRATE ALABAMA
Victory at Bear River,Washhig

ton Territory.

MEETING AT WASHINGTON
From Fortress Monro e
TEMS FROM RICHMOND PAPERS

800 Federals Captured by theRebel Forrest.
LATE FROM KENTUCKI
Important frt?m Vicksburg

dm., ate.. dre., deo.

WASEtnonom, March 31.—The Presi-dent, in compliance with the request Ofthe Senate, hay designated Thursday, the30th of April, as a day.of national humil-iation and prayer, and concludes the proc-lamation as follows:
"Let us then rest humbly in the hopeauthorized by the divine teachings that theunited cry of the nation will be heard onhigh, and answered by blessings no less(than the pardon of our national sins andthe restoration of our now divided andsuffering country to its former happy con-ditwn of unity and peace."An intercepted document addressed byby Judah P. Benjamin, the ConfederateSecretary of State, to L. Q. C. Lamar,the Confederate Commissioner at St.Petersburg, has lately come into possessionof our Government. Itshows the prudentand significant reserve which the Confed-erate authorities prescribe to themselvesin refusing to enter into engagements withforeign nations not to revive the Africanslave trade.

Mr. Benjamin says Mr. Lamar is wellaware how firmly fixed in their consti-tution is the policy of the confederacyagainst the opening of that trade, but we.he remarks, are informed that false andinviduous suggestions have been made bythe agents of the United States in luro-peen cities of their intention to changetheir constitution as soon as peace is res-tored, and of authorizing the importa-tion of slaves from Africa. If, therefore,Mr. Lamar should find in his intercoursewith the cabinet to which he is accredited,that any such impressions are entertained,he must use every proper effort to removethem, and if any attempt is made to in-troduce into any treaty which he maybe charged with negotiating stipulationson the subject just mentioned, he will as-sume the position that the constitution ofthe confederacy is an agreement madebetween independent States; in otherwords, that no power is delegated to theconfederated government over the sub-ject.
In the course of his instructions, Mr.Benjamin says : We trust that no unnecessary discussions on this matter will be in•troduced into your negotiations. If un-fortunately this reliance should prove illfounded, you will decline continuing inthe negotiations on your side and transferthem to us at home, where in such eventthey could be conducted with greater facil-ity and advantage under the direct super-vision of the President.

NEW YORK, March, 31.—The steamerIsis, from Liverpool, spoke on March 23d,in lat 44:50, long. 44, the steamer Arabia,from Boston, for Liverpool.The French steam transport Seine, ar•rived at this port this morning, from Ha-vana.
A letter from Hilton Head, dated 27th,says that heavy firing was heard nearly allthe previous day in the vicinity of Charles-ton, and it was thought that the fleet,which left on Wednesday, was attackingthe rebel batteries at Storm Inlet.The Savannah Republican, of the 25th,reports an engagement to have taken placebetween the rebel light batteries and theU. S. gunboats on Monday.

No particulars are given, exept that therebels poured shot and shell into the ene-my for a considerable time..The locality of the fight appears to havebeen in the vicinity of Jacksonville.
WASHINGTON, March 31.—Official infor•mation has been received of Col. Conner'ssevere battle and splendid victory onBear River, Washington Territory. Aftera forced march of one hundred and fortymiles in mid winter and through deepsnowin which seventy-six men were disabledby frozen feet, he and his gallant bandof only two hundred attacked threehundred Indian warriors in their strorz-L•old, and after a hardfought battle of fourhours destroyed the entire band leavingtwo hundred and twenty-four dead on thefield: Oar loos was fourteen killed andforty wounded.

The Indians had murdered several minersduring the winter, and mere part of thesame band who had been murdering emi.grants on the overland mail route for 15years, and the principal actors and leadersin the horrid crimes of the past summer.During Col. Conner's march no amis.tance was rendered by the Mormons, whoseemed indisposed, he says, to divulgeany information regarding . the Indians,and charged enormous prices for everyarticle furnished his command.The Commissioners of Internal Revenuehas made the following decisions:Warrants of attorney accompanyingmortgage checks drawn against Statefunds in bank are exempt from stampduty. PawnbrOkerschecks are liable asagreements to stamp duty of five cents..Whenever the receipts of an insuranceagent or broker as a compensation forservices performed for or on account ofthe company or companies, he representsthe amount to the sum of six hundreddollars in any one year, and he liable toassessment fora license under the amended excise' law.

NEW YORK, March 31.—The steamshipHansa, from Liverpool on the 18th, ar-rived at this port this evening.The Royal mail steamer Canada ar-rived at Liverpool on the 15th.The ship Gil Bias which arrived atHavre on the 14th, reported she spokethe pirate Alabama on February 23d. Sheput .= board the Gil Bias two Frenchmenfrom the ship Olive Jane from Bordeauxfor New York, which the Alabama hadburnt on the 21st.. She burnt on thesameday a very large vessel bound from Cali-fornia for Queenstown. The ship Platowhich arrived at Southampton from theWest Indies, reports the Alabama off St.Lucia, where she had captured two ves•eels.
The Sumter has been thoroughly re-paired in England, and is ready for sea—The Southerner, a screw _guaboat;- hasbeen launched. She into be used for theConfederate service.

The ratification of the Confederate 7per cent. oottpn loan of three millionpounds sterling has _arrived. It will beintroaced in the London 'Change on the

19th. The iniiiiiii-ale -farmed on 90dends in sterling, asd a sinking fund fortheir redemption at par in 20 years.It is rumored that an important dispatchhas arrived from Vienna.
i

)
Intelliger ce has been received that ngreat battle NV/13 expected to be fought 14.Lween the Poles under Larzewiski and18 WO Russians, - ih'ate . , ..A deb on. the affairs of Poland wascrnun -need in the British Parliament onthe 17th inst., hut there were no importantdevelopments made.Pat liament closes on the last of March,but will re-open immediately.The views of the Emperor of Austriaon Poland are saidto coincide with thoseof Napoleon.

In the Paris bourse Relates are quotedat 68f. 90c.
Garibaldi's wound shows symptoms ofaggravation.
POLAND.—.The Russians are being eve.rywh ere reinforded.The insurgents are in force at Renin.Eight of the Warsaw Councillors haveresigned. The municipal officers havefollowed their example.An insurrection has broken out inProdolia.

Several thousand of the insurgents areposted at Bar.
The Duke Constantine has quitted Warsaw.
Dictator Larquem is has ordered .tho is-sue of national ban notes.The Russians ha e searched and plun-dered the town of Michalonice, and cornmitted massacres at Gorska and Giebul.kow.

A thousand of the insurgents have or-ganized at.Lnbeten and proclaimed thenational government in several places.A t•sTrtte,—At the first setting of the
on

ia.

Venitia delegates a scheme was delibera-tedgranting alcoviixial contributionieni
Foreign commercial intelligence by thesteamer Hansa—kiverpool cotton market,March lTth. The market is buoyant andprices have advanced li for Americanqualities and surat and Id'on other de-scriptions. The salesof two days amountto 25,000 bales, including 15,000 bales tospeculators and for export.The advices from Manchester are favor-able, reporting an advance of bOcesl inprices.
vEmeoot.—Breadstuffs—Messrs. Rich-ardson, Sence & Co. report dour quietbut steady. Wheat has an upward ten-dency and a partial advance is noted inall qualities. Corn quiet but steady.Liverpool Provision Market.—The cir-culars report beef dull, pork steady, bacondeclining, butter nominal, lard dull andeasier, tallow quiet. Produce—Ashessteady, sugar quiet, coffee steady, ricequiet but steady, linseed oil quiet, rosin,;tales small At 2i rd for emitmon, spiritsof turpentine nominal, petroleum inac-tive.

London Money Market —Congols clonedheavy at !P.2.!(:, 92} for money.
WASHINGTON, March 31.—The Mayorof Washington who piesid at the reaUnion meeting thil afterndeeven ting. and een•ting. said' in his opening speech t hat Wash-ington had always been true to the constition and the laws, and would ever befound loyal to the government- The fullmarine band was in attendance at themeeting aud perforated during the inter.vals. Tll-..•! resolutions .wore read to themeeting in the name of the people ofWashington to swear allegiance to thegreat Republic, and indivisable, thatthey will rally round the constituted au-thorities, come life or death, whileany traitor or rebel North or South daresto plot sedition, flaunt a flag or fire a gun.While New England is not left oat in thecold South Carolina and all other GulfStates are to be plucked as brands fromthe burning. That more than halt thebattle is fought and won, and to parleywith treason is to dismember the nation,There is no middle ground for half waymen to stand upon. It is liberty or treeson, liberty or bondage, Democracy ordespotism. They tender to PresidentLincoln and his administration their cot,fidence and admiration for stemming thetide of treason, and allaying the dissentionat home, and holding at bay the friendsabroad, and striking at slavery which isthe mainstay of rebellion, Acts deservingthe considerate judgment of mankind andthe gracious favor of Almighty God, de-claring they will sustain our brothers inarms by sea or by land, that they will nev•er despair of the A rnerican Union andConstitution.

Alderman Sargent opposed the addi-tional resolution, to the effect that thereare two classes of perons in this city,loyal and disloyal. l'hose who are de-termined to put down the rebellion at anycost and those who give poweremall theaid and comfort in their olt is dueto ourselves and country that these dis-loyalists should be sent to their friends inRichmond, and for vigorously enforcingthis policy in Baltimore, we tender ourthanks to Major General Schenck. Thereading of the resolutions was repeatedlyinterrupted by applause and they wereunanimously adopted amid the wildestenthusiasm.
FORTRESS MONROE, March 31.—Yester-day's Richmond Dispatch says :On the morning of the 25th tour federalboats were advancing toward our upperbatteries at Vicksburg. A vigorous firewas opened upon them, and two weredriven back and two passed under a rakingfire; one received a shot from which shesunk. Part of her crew escaped to theopposite shore, The Benton was disabledand the Albatross towed herout of dangerof our gunboats.

The enemy has appeared again in frontof Port Pemberton. Monday afternoonfiring was heard. The result is unknown.The report of the capture of Gen. Car-ter's Brigade by Humphrey Marshall isnot confirmed.
Gen. Morgan had a fight on the 20thinst., lasting five hours at Milton, drivingthe enemy two miles, when they were re-inforced. Morgan says his loss of officerswas heavy.

Refugees from rebeldom and desertersfrom the reheLarmy, are almost dailycoining into our lines at Suffolk and York-town and giving themselves up, Gene-rally the deserters bring their arms andequipments with them. They report thatmovements strongly indicate the earlyevacuation of Richmond, though it is in-tended to be accomplished by a slow andsore process.
One entire division of the rebel armyarrived in Ilichmond last Tuesday as issupposed to protect the insurgents fromany attack that may he made while theevacuation is taking place, The rebelshave already commenced to remove theirlarge guns, and also their machine shopsto Chattanooga,

YoarrowN, March20.—Yesterdaymorn-ing about one hundred rebel infantry stolepast our pickets in front of Williamsburgand quietly occupied the place beforedaylight. At dawn their cavalry in frontattacked our pickets, who fell back uponthe town. Here the infantry fired uponthem, killing twoand wounding five. Theyfinally cut their way through and escaped
to Fort Magruder, except 8 or 9, who weremade prisoners. Our force numbered
aboutforty, that of the enemy 300. Before
our reinforcements came up the enemy
seized whatever they could and made goodtheir escape.

Cmarreerooot, March 27.—General For-
est captured yesterday at Brentwood, 9miles in the rear of Franklin, 800 prison-ers. He destroyed a house of commis-sary stores, btrnt the railroad bridge,tore up the track, and captured 17 loadedwagons,

NEW Yonic'March 31.—Henry Testor,an Irishman, 23 years ofage, was arrestedto-day for committing a dangerous assaulton his rife, and placing hilt-child,WFtich Ts-

mily three years of age, on a red hot stoveand otherwise injuring it BO that it canhardly recover,

ILADELPHlA, Marah 81.—The conver-sion of legal tenders into 5-20 s continuewithout dimminution. Yesterday theamount was $1,250,0and to-day $1,000,-000. Jay Cook, subscription agent, an-nounces the increased subscriptions fromthe West, and the local agricultural dis-trict and orders from new localities daily.
Now YORK, March Mayor Opdykehas vetoed the resolution of the board ofSupervisions asking the passage by theLegislature of an act to tax bank . stocksand the stocks ofall incorporated compa-nies and associations held by individualsin this county, on the ground that theproperty named is already taxed, except-ing that which the acts of Congress haveexempted from taxation, viz: such partsof this property as consists of bonds andother securities of the United States.—Mayor Opdyke regards the resolution asintended to reach the latter, and is oppos-ed to anyting like an evasion or ntillitica-of those eminently proper enactments.

1 ST. Louis, March 31.—Major GeneralRtron has been assigned to the commandof the army of the frontier and will leavefor South. West Missouri to-day to assumecommand. It is understood that divisionsof the army wiil be speedily concentratedfor important expeditions against the en-emy.

Gens. Van Ducer arta Omit, Were order-ed to report to Gen. Lierron.Gen. Aunt's district is extended Southto the Arkansas river, and embraces theWestern tier counties of Missouri and Ar-kansas district.. South- West Missouri hasbeen extended to the Arkansasriver—GenScofield in command.

MARKETS ± TELEGRAPH.NHW Yost:. March ;31—Cotton advancin; sales100bales at 700)72c. Flour advancing : eOf100 bb's at $4l 40(isti 10 for State; $7 154 730 forhio, and .1.:7 6447 75 for Southern. Wheat hast advancing tendency, but the quotations areCliit•tigo Spring $1 nal Ill:Red ;$l 107.4Corn al ranting; sales ofili,ooo bush at ,tot‘sPork steady, Lard buoyant at lo!40:11%.,.hilky dull at

Pun. intn.citt4, March M.—Flour dull to-day;superfine, sl4.ril 'Li. with no demand for ex.nort—-•• t4nir firm, and corn meal dull. IV haeLscarceaiiii ad Valle isales 300 bush red at $1 CZ, andwhite al $1 70. Corn comes tbrward slowly. sales3,Arikausli at See. Provisions firm and inactive.—Wli isky du 1 at 48e.
CINCINNATI, March 3—Flour unchanged. heldat $5,90(q43 for superfine. Wheat .$ 1..@.1.30 Corndeclined to tise; Oats dull at 70e; Whisky 413(20andfirm. Not much done in provisions; buyersand sellers apart. Lard held at 10,5,4e. Markethopefularticles generally

d quhertef bue lit tle
rmeanrdto sell. Groceries quiet and unchanged. Goldadvanced to $1.45; demand notes to $1.4.5; Silver,$1,32i, Exchangesteady; money market easy.

Now Yong, March 31, (Evening',--Cotten firm;lkhl bales sold at 6%41. Elm. quiet, 5010 c high-er; eO bbls sold 6t.athat $6,4046,55; Ohio $7,20@7,35: Southern $7,6019 7,75. Wheat quiet, 5000 bussold and ishigher; red 51,7214. mixed. Corn ad-vanced le. Park buoyant; mess $13,75@14; new164016%. Lard firm. Ilthisity dull at 46@-17. Gro-ceries dull; Rice dull; Freights dull. Wool quiet,holders demand an advance; Stocks better. Gold
BALTIMORE, March :IL—Flour steady, sales of1,000 barrels at $7,50 for Ohio Extra ; $6,75@6,87% for Howardstreet superfine. Wheat is firmwith an upward tendency in prices, Red 66®70c,Corn sales 10,000 bushels at9;qo9se. for white andyellow. Oats are quoted at 894900. Whiskeyfirm at 49e.

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES
Low Prices.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE
TORRENCE & McGARR,

Corner Fourth and Market streets,
PITTSBURGH.
Lead, CreamTartarISIDIZa elrees Paints. Baking Soda,pechimeri Dye Staab, Eazillastard,Chemicals, Spices, OM!&e., dm,

113. Physicians Proscriptions accurately cornpounded at all hours.
Pure Wines and Liquors. for medicinal useonly.

ielgto

DAUB & CAPPBIAL,
ALIIT TAILORS,

NO. 185 SISIITHFDILD STRUT.RAVESITE JUST RECEIVED AV♦ taro and well sololited stook of
Spring Goods,

Cloths, Cashmeres, veatings, dim
ALSO—A large kook of
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,

Melodine Paper nailare. Neck Tiesand everytumallY kept by Brat ohms Furnishing MoreOrders promptly executed.

GOLD. SILVER, DERIAND NOTESCertittoates of Indebtedness, ganstermasters'eartitloates,

7 3.10 Bonds and Coupomc,
and ail other government aeouritien, honebt byW. H. WILLIAMS it CO.,nals;6md Wood shoot corn ar ofThird.

CEO. R. COCHRAN.ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW.Office No. 69 Grant street, near the CourtRouse. Pittsburgh,
A LL BUSINESS grirrarsren TO11l his care rocelire prompt attentio':tections t ieand the money proMPUy remittOd,deeelyd
. .

9rio LET—Two Moog in aectotid atop, OfWlirolontoo No 3St. Clair street,. suitatVefor Oil or Oommlon MoroliantiL_rioutreWigan ' =wane .it CO.

Ceicsoo, Mardi 31.—A Cairo specialdispatch says,— last Wednesday eveningthe rains Lancaster -and Switzerland un-dertook to ran the bafteries at Vicksburg.As soon as they came within range therebels opened a tremendous fire. TheLancaster was struck thirty times, her en-tire bow was skit away, causing hei tosink immediately, turning a completesumeriank as she went down--all hercrew except two escaped. The Switzer-land wag disabled by a sixty-four pound'ball penetrating her steam drum. Shefloated down the river, the batteries stillfiring, and striking her repeatedly, untilfinally the Albatross ran alongside andtowed her t 3 the lower mouth of thecanal. The loss of lite on her is not as-certained.On their way up the river the Hartfordand Albatross encountered obstacles atGrand Gulf more formidable than thoseatPort Hudson. The Hartford was struckfourteen times, and had three men killed.Both vessels returned the fire vigorously,and both were more or leas injured.It is stated that the expedition underGen. Sherman to the rear of Haine'sBluff'by way of Steele's Bayou and the Sun-flower had returned to Young's Point.Nothing definite is received from theYazoo Pass Expedition under GeneralsRoss and Quimby.
A train between Memphis and GrandJunction was captured by guerrillas onSaturday, and ninety persons were takenprisoners and paroled. A federal forcestarted from Moscow in pursuit.

WASHINGTON, March 31.—A large andenthusiastic Union meeting was held atthe capitol this p. m. Admiral Foote,Andrew Johnson, &c., spoke. Speakingstill going on this evening, ,The President,cabinet and other distinguished men werepresent. Theproceedings were highly in-teresting.

NEW Y
reviewedSr his troops at St.. Helena Isand on the 26th.

DUNKIRK, March 31.—The propellorDunkirk, for Detroit, with a full cargo forErie, arrived today, She is thefirst boatof theseason,

Lortsvat.E, M.3l.—MaPrentice, wittwossubordinate j.officersClarenceofthe confederate army, came into Lotus•ville early this morning, and were arrestedand sent to Camp Chase this evening.The federal forces, closely pressing therebels, captured 140 of them near Stan.ford, and recaptured 2,000 head of cattle,which they were taken from Kentucky,

INT=aaG:

iiißt—VEP•' -Franklin, gonnettairownavilla.Gallatin. Clarke. . ao
ITEPAit.TKD,Pra.nitna, Bonzott. BrownrvilleOallatin, CbtrizA.'Dave:1011-f,

LUPTON & OLIMEN,
MANUFACTURRRS AND DRALHEB IN

DRY GOODS TRIMMINGS. &C.NEW GOODS,

SPRING, 1863,
EATON, MACRUM & CO.NOS. 17 & 19 FIFTH STREET,
Offer to CASH BUYERS a choice selection oTRIMMINGS.
110'IERY, 'EMBROIDERIES.RIBBONS GLOVES AND MITTS,HAIR NETS. RUCHES,COLLARS, S 11 IRTS."

BALMORAL AND HOOPFSKIRTS,SUN AND RAIN UMBRELLAS,And a full assortment ofSMALL WARES AND FANCY ARTICLES..ml 9 Ac.. Ac.

ROBBERY OF ADAM'S' EXPRESS,
85.000 REWARD OFFERED.

Adams'MOßE. MlITCh 19, 1863.The safe of the Express Company wasrobbed on Wednesday night between Baltimoreant Ilarrisburgh. It contained various sums ofmoney, in currency and gold• a large number ofUnited States certificates of indebtedness. UnitedStatek,Bye-twenty bonds, and checks of the Unit-ed States Treasurer onthe Assistant Treasurer ofNew York. payable to the Adams' Express Co.AReward of .Five Thousand Dollars is offered bythe Company. The public are referred to thelist of the numbers of the bonds and certificatespublished by the Company, and are cautionednot to negotiate any of them.Robbery of the Adanur"Express—llveThousand Dollars Reward.The following described Certificates, &c., worestolen from the Admit,' Express Company. onWEDNt SDAY NIGBT.for therecovery ofwhichss,ou 0 will ne paid by the Company.Numbers of the (.',sited States Certificates of In-debtedness Srolen.Four United States Certificates el lndebtedneV,$5.00each, numbers 21,449. 21,450, 21,451, 31,455,48 United States Certificates. of Sl.OOO each : ,'Nes 59,342, 59,343, 59.344.Nos 59.212, 59,213.No 59.19.
Nos 59,203, 59,204, 59.335, 59,206.Nos 59.200, 59.201, 59.592.Nos 59.148, 59,149,Nos 59,1469.14.

oe 59,131., t
59.130 7. 59.1:N.No ds 59.29 7, 595.2: •59.192, 59.193..Nos 09.332, 59.33, 59,334, 59 335,Nos 59 336. 50.318, 59,319.:Nos 59,320, 59,321, 59.12:, 59,3 a 59,324.Nos 59,317, 59,32,Nos 59,302, 59,303 s 19.504, 59305. :Nos 54,979, 59 068, 55,069, 50,070. iTen 5.20 United Mates Bonds, Nos 18,179 Z18183 inclusive,suere following cht cks of F. B. Spinnofthe Unto 1ktatts, onAssistant Treasurer,New York , payable to the order of the Adams'Express Comany,Check No 820, for 5102.0, for. ac. G. M. Felix, Cin3.No 859 for $2998.13 " • JB& T Gibson855 " 1030 "

" Conrad& Wagner, "
" BE6 " 480 " " Wilson&Hayden. "" 86512:11 "" A Bohlen. .." 864 " 5015.15 "" J bhillits & Co.. "" " &i 7 '' 404 "

" Cleo. Joao."
" 863 •

48317 "" J WlWagner&Co.. "" 858 " 2645 '' "11 Morton, St: 401/re." 161 " 1507.40 " " B FBarry.3 he publicare cautioned not to negotiate anyany of the above bonds or certificates.Adams' SANFORD,Superintendent Adams' Express Company.mh2l3xilm

A. CARD. •

tun

MADE ARRANGEMENTSto operate before the Dental Colleges ofnited States. and the various Dental von-ventions forthe purpose of bringing before theprof, ssion. my Apparatus for ExtractingTeeth Without Pain, I shall ofnecessity lieobliged tobe away from my office the greaterPart ofnext Spri4g and Summer. and that mypatientt ay not tie the losers thereby. !have as-sociated with Me Dr. E. J. WAYS. a Dentist ofwell known ability in everybranch of the profes-sion, and whose elegant fillings are the admire-tiros of the profession wherever seen. Dr. Wayswillbe with me from April let, and will take thegeneral charge of tho office. leaving me free todevote my wholeattention to Extracting Teethwith my Apparatus, and to the mechanicalPartwthe profession. Persons whomay have hithertoede to nave their Teeth extracted for want ofon part, or from defeota in longerpaauare as.uredthat such difficulty no exists,as Ihave made many improvements. and will de-vote my whole time to it.References in regard to the Painlessness andSafety of the operations given if desired, andfrom iledical gentlemen too. Remember thatcold weather is the time when the apparatus canbe used to the beat eavtuitags.
OU.DiIY. Dentist.134 Smithfield Street.

nalal7;dtm3,l4
--

PUBLIC NOTICE
OFFICE opTEE PENN'A lIAILROAO, CO.}_,-- CANAL DEPARTMENT.wax pENNISNLITANIA agekgyaoAllCompany hereby give yublio noticeto allwhom it mayconcern. that in pursstence, of thepower and authority conferreduporrirby'eundrY'Provisions cf an act of the GeneratAslembla ofthe Commcmwerltn ofPennsylvanipentitled AnAct torpo sale or the Main Lin isfrthe PublicWorkel ' approved stay 16th. Twill on theFIRS1.DAY OF MAY. A. D. . wand eighthundred and 1. 115t:7-threatab 1 a much of thoar#oWestern Divution ofthe catuilaladdYforming apart of the Main Line on the Fiblle 'Works. andas lies betweenznairsville and towns (ooni-manly known as the "tirppeit Division")together also with snob Dams' era and Reservoila lying West of Johnstone:4-as pertains to orare used in comieetion with said Upper W asternDiviaion. cBy, order ofthe Board ofDirectors.

Ita.Witnessebruthe seal ofthel saidag& ComPanY the 25thy ofFary
jsdall THOMSON.[L 8.1..nasialtmrl

bO
President.

ADDIVETERS.—TWO HUNDRED111..Boiler Riveters can find employment oniron 4.12800M5. under shelter. at the bta whites.Maehadee, also mantel
J Ahl t .,

mAiadawitß4
Univg Irun %; v.k rst. Louis.

RIVER __llipfCT.
.PORTT).}' -211t8BURGH.

BEb` 'Ph-• river—Last evening nt twi-?light lh era /I feet water in the chennetanct

Ite- The fine passenger steamer "Ex-change." J. W. Anawalt.'Carnmander. leavesto-day for Cincinnati and Loninvile. 'this boathas unsurpassed accommodations midclover andattentive officers. Our friend. Mr. A. White, willdo the honors in the office.

M. The ever punctual steamer EmmaGnsham, Cape. Ayers leaves to-day for Zanes-ville and intermedia'to ports. This boat has su-perior officers andattentive officers.
-11131. The new and igplendid side-whe.elstemmas Davenport, Cape ray, is announoedforSt Louis and the Upper Mississippi. She is cnoof thefinest steamers overbuilt and in ebony ofCapt Gray she is sure to prove a favorite,

For Cairo and St. Louts.HURSDAY, APRIL 4-4 P. M.
THE FINE PASSENGERSteamer Si. CLOUD, CaptainFENTON will leave as atmouneed above., Forfreightor passageapply onboard, or toJ. B. LIVINGSTON & CO., Act.

For Cincinnati and LonirvilleTHIS DAY, APRIL 1-4, P. AtiTHE SPLENDID PASSEN-
J..WGER Steamer EXCIIANGE„.*Attawalt, Commander, will leave as above.Per freight or passagetA)plyon beard, or to •J. E. LIVINGSTON tt COyOr AN°. FLACK.

M=ti4 . :4.;• :44 MEI IA
Wheeling and Pittsburg Daily Ex-press Line

TUE PINE PASSENGERsteamer MINLEVA,JohnGordoncommander, leaves Pittsburgh for Wheeling everyTuesday, Thursday and Saturday at 11 A. IL.punctual/y loaves Wheeling every Monday,Wednesday's andFriday's a m.its-The above steamers makes close connec-tions at Wheeling with fine side wheel steamersfor Marietta, Parkersburg and Cincinnati'.For frieght or paasage apply on board or toJAMES COLLINS & CO..Agents, N0.114 Waterstree.
ISTEABIBOAT AGEBley.

A. Z ./U 'XHas opened an office atNO 90 WATER STREET.Where he will unmet a Geneva SteamboatAtone, badness, and would colioit ashare of paemazefromrrtegmboatmon. aD24-17d
W. B.LUPTON J.B. OLDDIEN.

FELT CEMENT &GRAVEL ROOFING
R3-Repairs to old (4 ravel. Canvass and Meta°Roofs made at t holowest prices,All work promptly attended to and warrantel.Office. Morning Post Building, t.orner Filth andWood streets. 24 eters'.

lE=ll =EZ=

;---1-IrAiliraliStfianitr#.l.

METAM~~
ORTill LAST OP Tug WAMPANOAOS:Metamora • Mr, NBAPIE. -Walter Wm- Henderson.Fitzgerald C. .Iffstfr.Maga:sake.

Mi Finiu? Burt:To noteludewith:
BARNEY, THE BARON ~ _

-.. Batton.Lewit,
SPECIAL NOTICES-.

J. Y. ooiNWIL

CORNWELL dc. .E.RII,
CARRIAGE MANUEACTIMEGL:

Me*lllions Visiting New Yorkfor 9D 7call; have always toand -'
-

Crigbiloro's Hair Dye and PreservativeMade and applied within asquare ofthesamespot. Nothing bettheirUnequalled Perfection,gas given them theirWorld wide reputation
,andmade them take the, niece ofall ether prepara-tions. TheDyeproducea any shade desiredtin tea__.,mi tutee

Hrusanafa.New Ytirkby ge.ld°ove T heiZcaVtrappli-ed by°allHairDressers,Pnoe. $l.$l5OandVipor box,according to size
-
- CRISTADOBO'S UM& PHICERVATIVR,Is invaluable with his D,ye.-as it imparts the ut'most softness, the most beatatiftd gloss. and greatvitality to tho Hair. • • •

•Price Ntoonts. $l.aid $2 berbottleaooording toshe. mhlAdawireoe'- - -

Ihe GressiestDhsisowesy of^the Age,Farmers;families and others can ptirehluo-noremedy equal toDr. Tobias' Venetian Linimentsfor dysentery, colic, crodp, chronicrheumatism:sore throats, toothache: lies-sickness. outs, burns,swellings, bruises. old sores headache, mosquitobites.pains in the limes. chest. back.,sin . If itdoes not give relief the money will he refuided.All that is asked isa trial, and use it acecrdingt• the directions
Iis.. Tosus—Dear Siii—l have used your Ye--netiam Liniment in my family for a number ofyears, and believed it to be the best article forwhat it is recommended 'hat Ihgvo everneed,—Forsudden attack of croup it is invaluable. .Ihhve no hesitation in recommending it for all theuses it protegees to cure. I havesold it for manyyears. and it gives entire satisfaction.CHARLES IL TRIMMER.Qaakertown, N. J.. May SASSO.Price Z. and SO cents. Soldby all 'druggists.—Office 56 Cortland streetNew York.mhlB:dAw3wo

. ....

! WIBTOMISTB.B Cs .78TY. 8gEdward Purdy being duly sworn. says that he -resides in the town of New, Castl- that stunt -years ago he was verysink with2. sore, onhis leg;_.--
which hadbeen runningfor over five yeas; thathe wasalso muoh distressed bra-pain mks chest.and besides very costive and dyspeptdq'tbat af-tertrying variousremedies and manyphysicians.

-

he commenced llaißgllrandreth's PM% nix to eight ' - -three times aweek,and at theEnd .ofors month...the sore onhis leg healed. and arms d. oftwomonths he was entirely eared of oostiveness..-dys- :,.popsia and pam. and has remained well ewe— , 'mince. EDWARD PURDY.' ~Sworn to beforeme. this 18th day ofOct. 1862.--' -S. MALCOLM- SMITH~noltdarw_;tie. Justice of the Peace:, -.-:Sold by ThomasItedpath, Diamond AlleY-4-‘----Pittsburgh.

REAL ESTATE SAIMSGS
PeTION, incorporated by the Legislature of •nnsy/vania. ,

-

•
-•

' 'Openfor Deposit,from 10 a. mto2 o'clock.").m, daily also -on'tLiTlTßDAck* EVENINGS.from e tog o'clock. . • -

air -Office, 63FOIIIITH STREET. • •A SAPtr.CONVENIENT andPROPITABLRDEPOSITARY. for Mechanics, Laborers, Clerks,andlso all those-who'll:leans Am-savings_ are eurazi.r..ty-.:.It acommends heel!to Executors. Adminis--;trators. Collectors, Agent/3. voluntaty Ekedeties • •'-or Associations, and persons ofall classes:annumest at the rate of which CENT. per.,is paid on deposits, ,ifnot drawn:will be placed to the credit of the depositor tothe first day ofMay and November,-and theretf-',ter bear the same interest as the principal. Atthis tate moneywillDOUBLI inLYas27ZWIT 411
Intereet will commeme on all deposits thelatand 16th daysof the month of:crouch deposits aremade,
Books containing Charter, By-Laws. do., pun.Mod onapplication at the office.
' Pagsrozwr—lSAAC JONESVice Pagarogar--W. B. COPELAND.

MEIBMS,Hon ,Thos M Howe IL Moorhead.Isaac Jones; men--Win eznith, I Jacob Painter,Harpy Childs. Nickolas VIZ(WB Copeland. -teOretary and Treasarer—A. A. •feb&iimd -

SELLER& WILSON'S.-
Sewing Machines- ---

No. 27 FIFTH STREET. -

PII'TSIII7IIGH.

nieggESE ITAIRIVAR.LRD IFIRELLy . =MACIIINES have Just been awarded 'thehighest premium at the WORLD'S PAIR,London—all the Machines in the world competing

Ovauer 100,000 bare
Ve

already beezi`ladd,giving llNUlreld Satisfaction,
This maehinemakestheloek stitch iniyosalbleto unravel with the reiential advantage of beingalike en both sides.formula no ridge or chain. Itwill •quii stitch, hem, fa. gather. bind; Aord. -tuck-and braid.The elegance. speedand eireglioitY of this Mg-chine. the beauty and strength of stitch. -andadaptibility to the thickest or thinest fabricsrenderit the most SUCCESSFUL and POPILLAIL Swine Machinesnow offered to the 'nub.lie.
M3-Warranted for Three Teare."Shkr-

Call andSTREETexaminethem, at NO. 27 gam-
. _ _

WM. SUMNER & CO.
Western Agents.'

LOTS FOR SALE—TIM NITILSICHI-ber offers for salestreeteligielots situatedon this corner ofGrove and Centre Avenueadjoining theSeventh Ward, in Pitt township,The iotaare each 24 feet front by 110 feet deemrunning back toan alley, and are entirely isola-,ted by streets and alleys on every-side ..-- Two of.the lots have frame houses on them, five rooms;and hall in each, hydrants onthe or. missy. They,lwill be poldsll together on verryyfavorable terms..Enquire of JAM YIE Aent. 11'66,27 R oes street. nearrourth. d
NEW PANEL DECORATIONS:forgale by W. P.MARANALL.mb3o • • 87Wood

FIRE BOARD PRUPID„ TEATEIRpipbro, &o . Bo? sole by
Wag W. P. 11FARAkwood.

Batlawiriontr: ''''Ctitti6.ll4(o,
'LATE argLobtosiri.. . „.

wi-cyskynut : LESSER .I,II4NA9EiIt.
,-.I 'alit. FEIrrysii. bagel° aniatimseelluit lieAalt. *ill (Teti' the above, Popular. ; Duce -ofiVrt: emout. '' ' ' .-•-„f :3 fIIA. WEDNESDAY- EVENING'--APRILjot ho win p e-e.t toe ientire Vottipaei. late oftritabie's 'Varieties, and as -soon" asithey'eana rive, new feeee ,wili ha protented. r .,•,

, .

•

II0c ,vfi'lAil'EYTelies upc.n hit reou'ution"ni ataanan.:r; 're xrticille.St. sq.bkvfroTts pt 121.443c.A CI ;"
A !;:iik,I.N.AUGVitAL: PE1.164,1Y1-SIE:w, I.ill I,: usvntea this eysning.

. .

______gITTSBURGJEUT I.tlEtig:AViiitli1zolAugs ANp ...,9!Ataa,..:,,..w1d.HENDIT.,svxTRiciiiiiti:... ::........... .......... ovEßlNgr9.lq
seoond s ad ;piisiiiiiti die kit i':ithi `iit.&ETA-MORA:or the last •Let the Watuparioaas - Mr,EAPLE,. wiu ajekear 294 the 14'.11,1ANCHIEF. lIILLTamORA. ' ,

_7 This, WEDNESDAY Vir ENlNG,'will bi i'icir,-,!formed the greatileo aot TragOd,r of '
,

SILVER Jc BRASS PLATERS,
and manufacturers ofSaddlery rad Carriatze Hardware,No. 78t. Mr Street. and Dneneane Way.
fewer the Bridge.)m64 PITTSBI7R9II. PA

Paella about Brandreth's Pins. .

.
oir ausrmt.).. .--:Westchester Co.. N. Y

N
Opt. 211872.- '_ ,- • .- -!-:Mr. G. Tog EYCK EhreLooir, zdstor Sing ins.Rexnibtican : - - -

..
Dear Sir—Iwould state thatI was inaucod toalioBRANDRETB'SPII4,S. through the recom-- .mendation ofJohn It,Swift. ofCrotor.,Weetches; 'ter county. who was .midi,* restored to health - •

'-.by their 'use. lie wassiok tor SOMO twoyears, very .
---

-costive and dyspeptic. and he tried everytlunt •
•

but was notrelieved, 'finally, he took oneBrand. -Oath's Pill ever: darfora week,and a-dose of:six--puts.every day for threedays, and then took -:_.,.„.,,,,..
Pill every day, wilyan occasional dose only:, .fi''''''----- -,....one month he was ante Logo to work. and in three 'months he well. gaining 40_pounds in weight.Yourstruly. - EDWARD PURDY.. _


